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COCOZZIELLO HITS 19 POINTS; HAYES SINKS 15

Blue Devil Cagers Hold Off
Red Raider Boys, 57-50

CONNOLLY WINS ‘WILD’ ONE OVER DELDUCA AT 145

No. 20 Raider Matmen Defeat
Blue Devil Wrestlers, 51-21

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Fresh off convincing victories over
Hanover Park and Randolph, the No.
20 Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School wrestling team handled host
Westfield, 51-21, on January 21. Most
of the bouts went according to plan,
with the favored winning; however,
two bouts – 145-lbs and 160-lbs –
were particularly entertaining.

Raider Eric Connolly, unbeaten in
regular-season matches, bumped up
from 140-lbs to face Blue Devil Tom
DelDuca, who had lost only one bout
all season. Both wrestlers went at
each other furiously in one of the
wildest, non-stop first periods imag-

inable. Even though no points were
awarded in that first period, each
wrestler came ever so close to gain-
ing control several times. Connolly
scored a reversal and a two-point tilt
in the second period then used his
outstanding top-riding ability to pre-
vent DelDuca from scoring to notch
a 4-0 victory.

“I expected him to be tough. The
first period was all scrambling. I
work and work on that in my club on
scrambling,” said Connolly who
added. “I love to do crab rides and
cross wrists.”

Blue Devil sophomore Andrew
Shaffer upped his varsity record to 5-
0 with an exciting, 7-6 decision over

Yoav Nudell at 160-lbs. The very
aggressive Shaffer shot several low
single takedowns and managed to
make good on two, the last one com-
ing late in the third period to give
him the victory.

Aware of his need to finish on his
takedown attempts, Shaffer com-
mented, “I need to run the pipe a
little more on the single leg.”

Beginning at the 103-lb class, the
Blue Devils took a 12-0 team lead
when undefeated Robbie Mench
settled Dave DeNichilo in 1:58 with
a figure four of the head at 103-lbs
and Sam Kramer stuck Sal Gano
with a half nelson in 1:18 at 112-lbs.

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Three quarters of offensive domi-
nance was enough for the Westfield
High School boys basketball team to
withstand a ferocious, 36-point fourth-
quarter charge by East Side, and give
the Blue Devils a 57-50 victory in

Westfield on January 22. The Blue
Devils, however, put themselves in
better positions to finish plays, took
advantage of easy baskets and scored
20-24 overall from the foul line, in-
cluding 10-13 in the final quarter.

Blue Devil Jan Cocozziello and Eric
Hayes pumped in 19 points and 15

points, respectively. Cocozziello har-
vested seven rebounds, accounted for
three assists and had two steals. Tyshon
Blackmon put up five points, had three
assists and swiped three steals. Terrence
Bryant netted five points and eight
rebounds and Joe Korfmacher had six
points and seven rebounds.

Luis DaSilva led the Red Raider
fourth quarter wrecking crew with 23
points, including five from down town.

“For three quarters, we really de-
fended well but offensively we
struggled at times,” said Blue Devil
Head Coach Kevin Everly. “We didn’t
recognize quick enough and re-
sponded a little slow with pressure
when DaSilva started hitting from
everywhere. We had 20 turnovers,
which is way too much. We still need
to clean some things up and make
better decisions with the basketball.
We did some good things by handling
the ball well and hitting on foul shots
when we really needed to at the end.”

“In our last four games, it’s been a
case of mental breakdowns,” com-
mented Cocozziello. “When a team
starts hitting their shots and apply a
good pressure defense and the other
team starts turning the ball over and

BACHI, SILBER GET KEY PINS; P. MINEO SEALS WIN

SPF Raiders Win ‘Blood’ Feud
Over Panther Matmen, 32-24

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“A man’s got to know his limita-
tions,” was a statement made by Clint
Eastwood in a 1970 era detective
movie. Several Roselle Park High
School wrestlers, who knew they
were outmatched, resorted to a “mini-
mize loses” technique – a necessary
strategy sometimes – and succeeded
but it was not enough as the 12-1,
hosting Scotch Plains-Fanwood
matmen prevailed, 32-24, in front of
a packed, standing room only gym
on January 24.

The success of the first two Pan-
thers presented on the mat, John
Delaurentis (135-lbs) and Troy
MacDermant (140-lbs), to lose only
by decisions to Raider standouts Steve
Mineo and Eric Connolly, respec-
tively, prevented valuable team points
from being yielded and made way
for a very interesting match for the
remainder of the evening. Realizing

that Delaurentis fully intended not to
be turned to his back, Mineo scored
six takedowns to come up with a 12-
6 win and Connolly tried desperately
to turn MacDermant to his back and
even yielded a two-point reversal, in
doing so, but won, 6-3.

“I felt the ref, who did an excellent
job, banged us a few times when it
shouldn’t have been, but with those
matches there, he didn’t call them
(for stalling) that much and he should
have,” opined Raider Head Coach
John Scholz.

The 6-2 Panthers won by fall at 145-
lbs to tie the match score, 6-6, then
Raider Pedro Coyt scored two
takedowns and a two-point near fall to
command a 6-2 decision over Josh
Disano. The Panthers took an 11-9
lead when Jim Garrison was awarded
two penalty points in the final second
to win a 21-6, technical fall at 160-lbs.

With the added pressure, Raiders
Andrew Silber and Charlie Bachi

came through, with key falls. Silber
punished John Wright before he
ended the pain in 2:56 with a half
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Fred K. Lecomte  for The Westfield Leader and The Times
UP, UP AND IN…Blue Devil Jan Cocozziello, No. 30, penetrates inside two East
Side defenders and scores. Cocozziello fired in 19 points and grabbed seven
rebounds. Westfield won, 57-50, in Westfield on January 22.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ATTEMPTING TO AVOID A TILT…Blue Devil sophomore Steve Cruikshank, front, tries to avoid being turned to his
back by Raider junior Marc Fabiano in the 215-lb bout. The 20th-ranked Raiders defeated the Blue Devils 51-21.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING A KEY PIN…Raider Charlie Bachi, face on left, has Panther Jesse
Milara in a very difficult situation in the 189-lb bout. Bachi pinned Milara in
2:39. The Raiders defeated the Panthers, 32-24. The Raiders also defeated the
Panthers two years ago to become the first Union County team to beat them since
New Providence beat them twice in 1994.

 


